Early treatment of Kallmann syndrome may prevent eunuchoid appearance and behavior.
Kallmann syndrome (KS) is a genetic disorder which combines hypogonadotropic hypogonadism and anosmia. Hypogonadism is characterized by the absence or reduced levels of gonadotropin-releasing hormone and anosmia due to olfactory bulb aplasia. KS treatment usually begins just before puberty, but brain sexual maturation occurs long before puberty normally at perinatal age. As brain cells implicated in the development of the olfactory and reproductive system have a rostral and a caudal origin, and the rostral origin is affected by aplasia in KS and the caudal origin does not seem to be affected, the early treatment of KS, as proposed in this paper, is to attain brain sexual maturation at the most appropriate age possible to prevent the eunuchoid behavior and appearance observed in KS.